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MEN'S CLOTHING

10.00 MEN'S SUITS AT $(( ,.--
Men's kuiiiI knockabout null, ji.Mt ib

uiing mr every iluy line. Wu war
runt rni'li mnl every mm of these
iiIIh Id give absolutely nnllnlndury

ncrvli-e- . bt'iminn we know they ill
iiiiiiln lo n it lid wear. Them iir on
$H Ml Hulta, lltlil litlii UK llixiil
I hi' Ih'i 110 no vuliica rmuiil Buy
where. We offer llii'in niuv diirlu
Milii Kri'itl rli'iirniirn ul I it It yon
choice whllo'thcy I11MI j?(J ;,'
$12 W AND $15 00 SUITS $l 0

We certainly have a nice hunch o
112 6.1 niiil fKiiin Hulii, you will
mm here m (Iii'iim prli't-- u lln
ritiiKi' of inilirim. Tin fabrics arc
NlimilulKly reliable Wo wnrrmi
II i lli bet 1 J .',il niiil $15 hi
Hultn In (iM'Kini Cliy; nil nl.c. Th
Mnmlilcra mill f rout of Ihcnc milt
nre linlr rlnlli. In tr Illicit ; now dur
lug ' III" Ki'i'iit Klwuille nlnwthlor
Inkc thi'iti uwiiy ul 5 0

$18.00 AND $20.00 8UIT8 7)
Every Hull In 1I1U Horn idling m

IK mi niul I .''I mi wiirrmitcd I

tie inndi' lit fiihiie, coiitiilnlliK elihc
!mi Mr wool or nil wool, nl
Ihl range of prlcci you will (lliil Mil
elcgnni nnw.rliiiciit In choose from
They Huiiule the bent ninki'n lo Im

liinl, lili i' mtitiiy pultcrnn, 11U11 lln
nniiurvHilv iiniiiiiiiH. Think whn
Ihln inrtiii to yon (jci onu fot
""y V' 70

Men's Furnishings
SHIRTS.

Mi'H'h Working Hhlrii lluil null lln
world over lor Mir mnl i;c. during
thin greni mile k for only. . ;c

llresi HhlrU, inch kh 111 n Model and
Mniiiiii'li icrititi'H, known llm world
over In for lloo; (or thin !

lo K" (or. while Ihey Innl 7Jc
Xtnn'a Pongee Hlililn (or muitiicr

dnyi; II 26 value; during lliln ml"
do fur only J),e

Neckwear and Sus
pender

.Men's: (uncy tiMMitrli'il Collar mnl
TIi': .big line In pick (rum; I5r
Tien ilurliiK HiIk sale for oiilv Hl
60c SUSPENDERS ,". CENTS

Dnn Inl HusiM'tiilers; npcclnlly priced
for thin great mile (or only... J

I'ri'Hldi'iit Hiinpinilcrn niul llm nli
lirulml "Kiuly" tnnUc, during thin
mill', while ihey litHi imt pair.
"iy :..v

Men's Summer Un
derwear

25c mnl 35e kihmI weight Un
derwear Hun will keep you cool
dii r I iik Hii'Ki' cold dnyH, k fur clur
ItiK llil mile (or only ench. . J S1'

fiiic mnl Cue Kuiiinii'r I'mliTwciir .'lc

Wi lin vi' nil hUch in i In tho (ol
IowIiik colurn; pink, liluti. hrown
niul while; ii IdK IiiiikiiIii; nil kh
now during cli'iin up Hnl . ...,'(S'

REAL ESTATE
REAL E8TATE.

M. A. HoggcHH to Charles llollowny,
INt li of block 30, Comity Addition to
Oregon City; $1.

Chmien llollowny to Hannah Urn-He-

lot ti of block Mil, County Addi-
tion In Oregon City; $1.

It. Y. mnl O. J. Currln to George
Ciirrlii, laud In I). IX C. of Hugh mid
Dlolia Currln, lowiinhlp 3 south, range
4 firnl; $1.

Miiry niul W. II. Chlhlen to II. J.
mid H. P. I lowland, 5 hitch of I'lnn-burnt- ;

$1.2(10.

.lumen 11 rill Lucy Feglen to Henry C.

Priiilliommu Company, (10 ucros of
Hcctlun 12, townnhlp 2 south, range 4

t'uni; $1. ,
A. W, and M. 0. Albright to 15. II.

Albright, lutid In sections 1, 2, 11.
12, townnhlp 1! south, rangt) 1 cast;

8. A. Venter to Sarah Bromberg
Unci 4, (lordon GI011 Homo tracts,
Deep Creek Junction; $725.

lellii M. Hurfiin to Daniel and Wy-on- a

lJ Hluhliiocker, .'1 ncres of nectlonl
211, townnhlp 4 south, range 4 east;
Jl.noo.

George A. and C. W. Nottingham to i

John M. A. Ijiihi, IoIh 7 and 8 of
block 3. Pom pell; $100.

L, V. and Sarah M. Duliton to Car
rie Gregory, 103.00 acres of William
KuhhcII mid wife, D. U C, No. 37,
Hcctlnnn 27, 28, 33, .'14, townnhlp 4

south, range 2 cant; $10.
J. II. and Myrtle H. Walker to Law-

rence 8. Aldrlch, lots 5, 0, 7, 8, block
"I" Supplemental Addition to Clack-linin- g

HnlghtR; $1,51)0. '
1 8. and Kdnii P. Aldrlch to Wil-

liam and Annie llolschor, lots 5, 0, 7,
8, block "I" Supplemental Addition to
ClncknniiiH Heights; $1,500.

H. M. and Anna Howell to Mary
.loHcphlno Crooks, land In Oregon
City; $10.

Philip nnd Knrollnn Strulb to Rich-nr-

W. Scott, land In William Mook,
I). L. C, totiwshlp 1 south, rango 1

rant; $1.
Frank J. and Caroline linker to

OKEOON CITY ENTER?? FHIDA JULY

fl
THE ENTIRE

1 LEVITT - STOCK NOW ON
Corner 7lh and Main StreetsSelling's Old Stand, Oregon City

This Gigantic Clean Up Sale has brought us the biggest business this store has ever seen. Hundreds of people are crowding this store
everv day from far and near to get the biggest genuine bargains that were ever offered the people of Oregon City. A reason for it!
Yes! Our Clean Up Sale is genuine and we are doing just as we advertise. The people at large do appreciate a strait legitamate sale and are
showing it by crowding this store every day. Our prices are way down to cost and below as you will find by visiting our store. We want to
clean up and arc doinjf it fast by cutting the prices as to stager even the shrewdest bargain seeker. We intend to carry only the best and freshest
of standard merchandise. No stock carried oyer if we can help it and to move it we simply slaughter prices to smithereens. Come see the crowds
of busy buyers, see how busy we are, then you will realize our sale is genuine. Money positively refunded onany purchase if not satisfied only
strait business with us. Our increasing business is done by square treatment

"
to alh Come and visit the best and busiest' sale inOregon City.

IT WILL PAY YOU

Reod this ILst of Powerful Bargains .hot means as much to you as it does to us, note every item:

MEN'S HATS
ne lot of iim'ii'r kuiH'k nlioui HiiIh
mull u you piiy nnywIuTi' ( i .on niul
II fill; it IiIkIoI of ii. lorn; micli
you wmil for Work IIhIh; while limy
IikI, only ijti

Another lot of cxtrii kikuI Kelt llut-i- ,

tlila in'iimui'it m( y leu. :'0n vnlui'H
while they InH, Ku fur J ',

Here In ii lot of I lulu I hill you need
mil he ii (mid to tiny to wear nny
where; In Intent myleH only; for
thin wile, while they hod reitulnr
$;'t.n lliiln, for 9 ;-

-,

)ur (ionic!) Hula nrc known I In. world
over for their iinllty. clllii(! fur
l'I. mi, Imt ilurliiK thin mile the)

STRAW HATS.

All our Hirnw HuU k" nt :i I :i ufl
ilurliiK thla mile.

Men's Pants

':r

$1.50 WORK PANTS, g )

)ne lot of etlrii K'Hiil Work I'mit thm
lire rhenp een fur 9 Ml, hill fur
ililn Kieiil nitld we niiirkel them
down to n ()

$2.00 ind $2.50 PANTS, g ;s
rtiln In mi oitm kihiiI hcitvy uimiI

lulled I'liiiln lluil will uiiike you
KOOll klllK'k IllHIIlt I'liiiln, fur thin

le only 7

$3.00 CORDUROY PANTS, $
Our Curdiirov I'nnla lire mi. Ik ni f

lopn niul wi'ltci) ncnum una of rxlrn
ooi ( oruuroy itmi go iliirln inix

mile fur only

BOY'S SUITS
$2.50 nd $3.00 Boy't Suit!, $ ).,

$3.50 und $3.00 Boy's Suit!, $ ),--,

Hi" lot of wikiI inUliire nnd womlcdn
KnlcRerlMicker riuiln Sultn. Ileal h
niiide: rcKiilur 11M mid III.ini Sultn
hi thin itrciit niilv k for.... J ijt

$3.50 nd $4.00 SUITS,
A lot of exlrn K"d Sultn thnl Hie

dilute up very ntyllnh In nent put
Icrnn; nil ku durliiK thin nnle

$5 and $8 SUITS CO FOR S.'t !."
lere In nil extrn lot of nil wool Sultn,

In lilue nerten mid ciinliincrcn. In
nlutile mid duiihledireiintcil. no on
Hie nulo (or only ; t

nl

Ribbons
20C and 25c RIBBONS, l,c

iieclnl lot of Kltilionn In nil denlr
lilc eolorn In tiiffcliiH in nil u'lillhu-

durliiK thin mile will nel the "Tic

mien for only per yard ."Jr

K111II mid Martha Giimm, lots II. C,
of tract (12, Wlllamettp tracts; $1150.

Ira L and Bertha Hover to Bynl
U1111I1 et ul., 1 acre of sect Ions 20, 21,
townnhlp 5 south, range 3 eant; $1.

Carl mid Anna Anuncher lo M. II.
(Irlltln, land In section 12, towiinhlp
(i noiilh, range 2 eant; $ 0.

Minn G. and George A. Heldcngci
to H. I I'lilmer. 45.112 ncres of sec-
tion 17, township 4 south, range 2
eant; $5,500.

J. W. mid I.ydla Cranio to W. D.
King mid A. U Brown, lotn 10 to 25
luclunlve, of block 3, Mlnthorn Ad-

dition to Portland; $00.
Uiren and U'tiora K. Seward to J.

IC. Cameron Lumber Company, south
half part noutheant quarter of nectlon
32, tiiwiiHhlp 1 Hiiuth, range 5 east;
$10.

Kntncada Slate Hank of Bertha
Glaxler, loin 3, 4. block 9, Zobrlst Ad-

dition to Knlacadn; $110.
10, M anil Anna Howull to Crist

Ennor, lotn 23. 24. block 3, Nob 11)11;

$S5.
Frederick I Johuniiii and Mary

Johnnon to Charles K. Krlckson, li)
acres of section Jlfi, townnhlp 1 south,
range 3 east; $1,050.

Klvlra BaltmarHh to John R. New-
ton, .455 acres of Philander and Anna
l'o, I. L C section 33, townshlu 3
south, rilllgo 1 eiint; $1,500.

Christian and Catherine Zimmer-
man to Herman Lleblg, west half of
south half of northeast quarter of sec-
tion 3(1, townnhlp 4 south, range 1

ennt; $2,05(1.
A. K. mid Anna IC. Hlggs to Kdwin

H. Peory, land In sections 9, 10, 15,
1(1. township 4 south, rnnge 1 east;
$10.

Fred 8. Morris to Rowland F. Wa-
lters, lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5. 7, 8. 10, 12, Cool-- 1

rldgo trncls; $100,
laotta U. Irwin to Joshua 8. Rey-- ,

noliln, 8 ncres .of Hector Campbell, D.
U C, section 25, township 1 south,
range 1 ennt; $7,750.

Carrie Woirhngon to Carl Wolf
Sr., one-hal- f acre of sections 4,

5, 8, 9, township 2 south, range 3
east; $1.

Anna P. .Moon tr John W. Loder,
lots 8, 9, 10, block 11. WYst Gladstone;
$1. .

OregoV Iron and Sleel Company to

8 hi, V, 20, 1910.

Shoes and Pumps
LADIES' SHOES AND PUMPS.

11. f.y MISSUS' HIIOKH ()
12. fiil MISSKS' HIIOKH J ()
l.'iiu .misskh mill I.AU1KH

HIIOKH $ J
ITU" MISHKH' und I.ADIKS'

..--
iiaiiii'.s siiokm, tim riculiir &nc

mid 71c Khocn ()
:i r.n t.AiUKS' snoi:s $ ho

Uiillcn' Huldicr licet JullctH, $.&o
Now

83
Now

St I 1.
I to v 'm Chiivhh SIhm' fur Hummer rum

tort, $1 2.7 Nnw fcIjuIIck' Home Comfort Kllpperii, with
2 nimpH, l 75 Now Sl'lJ)

Men's and Ladies'
Shoes and Oxfords
tin durliiK rleiin up nt powerful

I2.IHI SHOKS mid OXKOKDS g J.

J.:.(l HIIOKH mut OXKOKDS JjtJ 'J-
-,

M ini SIIOKS mid OXKOHIXS S' ;()
J I.5U HIIOKH mid OXKOKDS 82 Vt.'t

II.ihi HIIOKH mid OXKOKDS 811 1.1
II mid OXKOKDS g; H.I
ONK UlT OK KIIOICS AT... SI 1,1

The Kiciit iHiiiiittile reducllon In- -

rlii'lcn u drenn mnl work Kllocx.

Guh Homme rllcld, 15.30 of sec-
tion 32, township 2 south, range 1

Joseph Itlvclt to Units Ileirl, land
j In Berryman Hemlngs D. L. C, town-- I

ship 2 south, range 1 east; $1.
I Prcnlon Pendleton et al., to Oregon

Swedish Colonization Company, 80
urrnn of section ll. township 5 south,
range 3 east ; $3,000.

Portland Kttllwny Light and Power
Company to W. H. Morehouse Invest-
ment Company, land In section 29,
township i south, rnnge 5 east; also
lot 20, township 4 smith, range 6 east;
$100.

f. M. ami Jennie Lcaho to S. O. Rue,
I11111I in section 2(1, township 5 south,
range 1 eant; $2,225.

Km ma Gladden and J. R. Glndilen
to Charles E. Smith, 8(1 acres of sec-
tion 14, township 2 Routh, range 3

east;
Mary nnd Ferdinand Wl'lmor to Ada

Sntllh, 15 acres of section 15, town-
ship 4 south, range 1 east; $975.

W. R. Taylor to Clarence Mnllett.
northwest quarter of southwest quar-
ter of section 11, township 4 south,
range 2 east; $1,500.

Annie and J. J. llazelwood to C. A.
Hall, lots 1, 2, 22, 23, 24, block 1,
Hern Park: $1.

Willamette Falls Co. to R. W. P.
Baker, tract 11, Willamette & Tulntln
tracts; $750. '

Adah F. and Frank Mutter to Thos.
McMiinnls. lots 7 and 8 of block 7.
O. I. & S. Company's Addition to
Oswego; $700.

Henry Tschudy to Veronica Tsr-hud-

30 ncres of section 4. township
2 south, rnnge 2 enst; $10.

Henry nnd Veronica Tschudy to
Henry Tschudy, Jr., and Edward
Tschudy, 30 ncres of section 4, town-
ship 2 south, rnnge 2 east; $1.

F. D. nnd Anna Mi. Mnrkoe to Frnnl
E. Andrews. 12 acres of D. I C. of
J. 0. SwnlTord township 3 south,
rnnge 2 east; $10.

Henry Kocher to Jonns M. Will et
nl.. land In sections 17 and 18, town-Bhl-

4 south, range 1 enst; $25.
Chnrles O. Llnd to John Laube,

ncre In section 23, township 2 south,
range 3 enst; $15.

United States tn Grace 0. Curtis.
160 acres of section 27, township 2

south, range 7 east; patent.

.1

OF

BOYS' SH0E8.

i. a" m lur.n j ,)
I2.IMI HIIOKH 81 1.1
I2..1U HIIOKH 81 tM
$:t.uii Hlioics $ 15

HeatherBloom Skirts
l.r,.l llluck Henther Illuom Hklrln
uiiide In deep flounce with ruf-- "

81 1!)

Corsets
We tuive the exclunlvo agency for the

MinioiiH It. tc u. Cirnela:
ic Cornell Now koIiik ul (lc

ll.u'l Cornell Now going at H!K
II. .Ill Cornetn Now roIhr at..g 1J)
All limner priced It. & l. Cornell re-

duced nccordliiKly.
One lot of TOO Hint II 5u H. & G.

Cometn, a little out Of date, clonlnK
;.i- -

Embroideries
ic Kinlirolilcrles roIhk now for

only; per yard 'zc

l.rc Kmhrolderlen A heautlful nelec- -

tlon to pick from per yard, .('c
.'lie KiiAirolilerlen The larcent and

bent nelectlonn lo lie had In the
rlly, for only per yard 'ge

and

also

over

fine The

near
has

has Into
that has

The will
first

has

DRESS GOODS
Now

Our line
and

and
thin Kale

and
.

One line
and

for J)

HOSIERY
and

One Tan

ing this J

fine line 2
dancing

for

feet

15c: this sale

The
this sale

and and
this sale

Valuable Pfemttims Free Cut Glass, Din-n- er

Sets and Rogers Bros. Silverware

J, LEVITT
End Suspension Bridge, Cor. 7th and Main Sts.

Oregon City, Oregon

WATCH VS GROW
Casper and Junker to E'the Twilight district one of

HorTinitn, 1 3, Junker's
'

best equipped the county.
Addition to Sandy; $1. should proud of this fact.
o.1!"....""! !,ake't0 w- - A good from

"C" meeting onWillamette Tualatin tracts; Saturday at New Era.Lva and Ellen'
.Moel,nke. .lot 3 of 12,

" firahanfn j Davenport,
with herv. .I s mother,'' ' . .1.1..

Gilbert Emma Jonsrud to Carl
A. Johnson, land In section 15, town-
ship 2 south, range 4 east; $1,300.

Ivl Hosteller to I). J. Kropf, land
in section 32, township 4 south,
1 $250

Wesley H. and Myra J. McArthur to
I. C. Clodfelter. 8.217 acres In George
Crow D. L. C; $10.

Helmer provetuents
Ezra Young

range expects
Ellenrleler Scliwerin, glad

Young progressive
south, range east:

George Dekum to Pratt.
section township

south, acres
south, Summer

west: town-
ship south, range east; $4,500.

ABSTRACT
tOIVIKANY
Titles Examined.

Abatracts Title Made.
Office Bank of Orcron City.

JOHN CLARK.

TWILIGHT.

Everything nt Twilight.
grain Is being stacked we expect
threshers In future.

Adolph Joehnke been
past week. jroiint at-

tendance.
Wallace McCord, genial

made business trip
Needy week. While he at-

tended Dribble horse sale.
Nash moved family

residence he Just
completed.

School open
Monday, October, being

third. Miss Eleanor Brodle,
Portlnnd, been hired as teach-
er. With addition
wood shed been built,

In time to supply needn
In Drenn Coodn. of Drenn
Ooodi tn much cheaper all K"
at icreat nacrltlce prices:

!0 In. wide Panama goods In all denir-abl-

cilors; rcgulur 11.00 11.25
urnde; during only-t- ier

yard 7)c
Summer Unlit Pongee fancy

fulirlcn; values. .;Hc
of While Goods In

Mohnlr fancy ntrlpei;
crade ko pair

Men, Women Children.
lot of Hose Ladles,

kind anywhere 25c;
sale, go (J.

An Extra of for-25- grade
Black Hose for Ladles'

sale, only
Children's Hose Extra heavy ribbed

good every day Stockings; selling

only

kind
pair

Men's

during

Socks regular
during only,

Better Grade Socks White
plain; blacks fancy

socks,

in

Katie Is
lot of block In

Ul"'' c- - many here atteudedKanney. lot tract at Warner Grange
& $300.

James Ward
ofblock Sunset

pi. unh.,

range
east;

Mgr.

Is

.'..a. ul lllio
Harvey Is building a hen

and wood shed. Oliver Bailey is
job. He finds that

Twilight improvements keeps him
pretty busy.

Colwell Is hauling the lum-
ber construction of
residence. These are kind of Im- -

I. to A. G. Faust, a 4 29 that we like to

8- -

L

to

on

acres of Dlsher P. L. town- - Win. is building a house
ship 2 south, 2 east; $10. on place and to repair the

O. to Louisa place in general. We are to
40 acres of section 17, townshln 4 have and his

4 $450.
P. Albert

40 acres of 24, 4

range 1 west: 18 of
the

also acre of section 19,

Land
of

and
the

sick for
tbe Dr. In

to
last there
the

Mr. his
the new
been

on
of

of!
the

of the new
that has just

your your

for

All
tdc and 75c

Dren
50c and

t.lc per

For

for the
you pay dur

for

thin for Jjc

Men's

go

be

house

spirit with us.

for

per
(ic

for ()c

the
We

11. ,he ulR

so.

auin, .iiq,
Mr.

the
man

for his

C. new
his

Mr.

the

the

the the

Mr.
the new

the
see.

the

Marvin Faulk Is with fine
success his to become
a scnooi teacner. He is

section 24. 4 range 1 Normal.
1

4 1
Eldon Swick made business trip

to last week. While there
be called In to see how the Phnn.

CLACKAMAS & TRUST tnunua was

F.

Is

our horse-trnlne- r,

a

Twilight

meeting
in endeavors

atteudlng
township

a
Gladstone

orogresslnc.
The Black family as well as sev-

eral others from here went to Glad-
stone on last Thursday to meet with

Faulk of Missouri.
Those attending the New Era camp

lectures. A nice grove and good
place for a picnic dinner.

Summer Colds

harder to relieve than winter
ones, but they yield Just as readily to
treatment with Dr. Bell's

Sold everywhere. Look for
the Bell on the Bottle. For sale by
Jones' Drug Co.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to express our Blncere
thanks to our friends and neighbors
for their kindly sympathy during our
recent bereavement In the death
our grandfather, Joseph Folksdorf.
MR. and MRS. W. KI PPENBENDER,

GINGHAMS
8..C GINGHAM, (c.

One lot of Checked Apron GIiik
nam

12'2c DRE8S GINGHAMS, ()c.
Special lot of extra fine Dress Glng

hams for the Summer Dresses;
during this salt! per yard J(K

Gloves and 'Kerchiefs
loc Canvas Gloves, with knit wrlsis.

the best 10c Glove on the market.
for this sale per pair only (Jc

One lot of Men's Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, In white; regular
kind; go during this great sale, only
for .....4c

Lawns and Dimities
25c Lawns: all the late designs;

plenty to pick from per yard,
only jjc

35c Lawns go for during this sale
per yara . . : jyc

18c Lawns in neat stripes, such as
you need Tor this hot weather, go
for only , jjc

15c Lawns and Dimity while it lasts
miring mis saie per yard, only He

Wrappers and House
Dresses

$1.25 Wrappers going at O.lc
$2.50 and $3.00 House Dresses, goiug

now for only li).1
i2.00 House Dresses, going now for

"'--
v SI .30

Children's Wash
Dresses

$1.00 Children's Wash Dresses, going
now for only 73c

$1.50 Children's Wash Dresses, going
now for only jt"j

Domestics, Etc.
15c Indian Linen c
$1.25 Bed Spreads t)$c
$1.75 Bed Spreads 1 ;()
$3.50 Bed Spreads ' HO

5c Package Pins c

10c Curling Irons 7c
10c Finishing Braids ..- - (Jc
5c Embroidery, cotton floss

CHILDREN'S DAY AT GRANGE.

Picture of Founder of Warner Grange
It Valued Gift.

Saturday at New Era was the
one big day of the year for the
Grangers, the occasion being Chi-
ldren's Day. During the morning the
Grange convened in regular order for
the routine business, but in af-

ternoon all were made welcome
whether Grangers or not.

The dinner, which was served at
noon, was well patronized, and all
did justice to the cause and the long
tables with the Grangers seated all
round with the Warner Grange or-

chestra supplying the most beautiful
strains of music, certainly did prove
mat it pays to be a Granger.

The program tn the afternoon was
in charge of Mrs. J. Hoffman, and
included music, readings and recita-
tions of a very entertaining nature
that was truly enjoyed by all.

After the program Ice cream and
candy were passed to all present and
the orchestra kept the people in the
best of cheer by being very generous
with its musical abilities.

Mrs. Elizabeth Warner, who Is
probably the oldest Granger in this
county, honored the Grange by her
presence, and presented the Grange

meeting report a good time with good with an enlarged picture of the latea

Are

of

the

Arthur Warner, the founder of War
ner Grange. This gift is deeply ap-
preciated, as was stated by different
members in their remarks In thank-
ing Mrs. Warner. The older Grangers
told of the high esteem and respect
they held for Mf. Warner and the en-

tire Grange joined in accepting this
gift and extending appreciation to the
giver.

During the day several people who
attended and realized the good of
the Grange work, made application
for membership. The Grange Is stead-
ily on the Increase in every way and
is In the best of condition. This fact
the farming class should be proud of,
as the Grange is the greatest boon
for the rural people that has ever

LADIES' SUITS
$15 LADIES' TAILORED SUITS

87 .10
These fine $15.00 Tailored Suits that
every lady can feel proud of, one of
the greatest bargains ever offered
to the ladies In Oregon City or any
other place. We back this up with
your money refunded If you want
It. We have them In blues, sage,
fancy striped worsted and cheviots;
the styles are of the latest and are
Just what you have been longing
for at such a saving over all other
places now going while thev last
""'y 87 .10
$20.00 LADIES' SUITS, SKI (Ml

Here is where they are to be had. this
Is ihe place of the Happy Ladles.
The ladies who have a limited
amount to spend and want the
good 120.00 Tailored Suit, can now
find It here. These suits are sewed
with silk, silk lined and faced, are
of the latest In Bhort coats, beauti-
ful patterns in champagne, tan and
blue Krench serge. Ladles look Into
this and take one for only, yes
ony 810 M

$5.00 LADIES WASH SUITS, ' 75
me wasn suits are just what you
need for your outings, one of the
best linens tn blue, white, tan, gray;
one just what all ladies should have,
a suit you can laundry and use over
and over aeain, only $' 75
$2.00 and $2.50 WHITE and TAN

LADIES' SKIRTS, 1 ..--
;

These Skirts are made in 7 and 9
gored skirts: are made very neatly,
and are just what all ladies need
and use; can be had here foT
ny si :w

Ladies' Furnishings
15c Ladles' Sleeveless Vests for this

great Bale go for only He
Better grade Vests 25 cent sellers go

for. In this sale, for hc
The celebrated Kaiser Gloves, In all

tolors, 50e and 75c sellers,' go
fr 39c

Long white Silk Gloves that sell for
$1.00 and $1.50, for the sale only 79c

Ladies' Waists
$1.25 and $1.50 Tailored Fancy Waists,

made of lawns and linen; very best
for $1.25 to $1.50 Now only Jc

$2.00 and $2.50 Tailored and Fancy
Waists, made with embroidery and
lace fronts Now only $1 4,"

$3.50 and $4.00 Silk Waists, in white,
black, tan and cream, in the finest
of IJ.50 and $4.00 Silk Waists
Q"'r 8'3 !5

7c Colico, 4c
ic Calico 4c
Here is an extra special cut and

should not be over looked by econ-
omical buyers: Calico in blue, gray,
silver gray and light colors, while it
lasts per yard only 4C

Old Ulcer

Are unsightly and dangerous. Dr.
Bell's Antiseptic Salve will heal them
promptly. It is clean and pleasant to
use. 25c a box. Sold everywhere.
For sale by Jones' Drug Co.

Marriage Licenses.

The following were granted mar-
riage licenses: Clara Johnson and

j C. H. Glllam; Amy L. Brown and R.
I W. Brooks: Mrs. John Scroggs and
James Frederickson; Lellla Sharon
and H. H. Haskell.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That
No Oregon City Citizen Can

' Afford to Ignore.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes

from the kidney secretions. They will
warn you when the kidneys are sick.
Well kidneys excrete a clear, amber
fluid. Sick kidneys send out a thin,
pale and foamy, or a thick, red,

urine, full of sediment and
irregular of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 4 comes
from the back. Back pains, dull and
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell you of
sick kidneys, and warn you of the ap-
proach of dropsy, diabetes and
Bright's disease. Doan's Kidney Pills
cure sick kidneys nnd cure them per-
manently. Here's Oregon City proof:

Frank H. Bush, Jr., Main street,
Oregon City, Or., says: "I suffered
from an acute attack of kidney and
bladder trouble and received no re-

lief until I used Doan's Kidney Pills.
This preparation did its work so thor-
oughly that since taking the contents
of two boxes, I have had no recur-
rence of my former complaint.
Whenever an opportunity give
Doan's Kidney Pills my endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.


